
Miss Lillie Dcgcnkolbc, Treasurer South
End Society of Christian Endeavor, 3 141
Michigan Ave., Chicago, 111., Cured by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Df.ar Mrs. Tixkiiam : When life looked brightest to me I
sustained a hard fall and internal complications were the result.
I was considerably inflamed, did not feel that I could walk, and lost
my good spirits. I spent money doctoring without any help, when a
relative visited our home. She was so enthusiastic over Lytlla E.
l'lnkliam'fl Vcffot nblo Compound, having used it herself, that
nothing would satisfy her until I sent for a bottle. I have thanked
her a hundred times for it since, for it brought blessed health to me
and cured me within seven weeks.

I now wish to thank you, your medicine i3 a friend to suffering
women." LiLLir. Deoenkolm:.
$5000 FOll FE IT IF Till: AlJOVfi LF.TTFII IS NOT (iKNUttJE.

When women nro troubled with Irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruntign,, weakness, loucnrrhrr-n- . displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backnehe,
bloating (or llatulenee). general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, or are leset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability', nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-gone- ,"

and feelings, blues, and hoielessness,
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. L.vrtla E
IMnklinni's Yc(ronlto Compound at oneo removes such troubles.
Kefiwo to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

Mrs. Plnktinm Invites all sick women to write lier for advice.
Sho has ruldcd thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

EQUINOCTIAL STORMS.

What It Supposed to Came These An-

nual Disturbance.
Tho belief that tho sun's crossing

the equator In tho spring and the fall
causes atmospheric disturbances dies
haTd, but It Is dying, for all that. It
Is true, as a rule, that wo do have surh
disturbances about tho middle of

as
March and tho middle ot September,
but tho mere "crossing of the lino"
by tho sun dnon not produce them,
as many persons believe. The dis-

turbances aro due to atmospheric of
changes that take plnee over the
equatorial belt when the cold season nf
gives placo to the warm, and when
the warm season gives place to the
cold. It hus been mown by carefully
kept records In England that more
storms occur drlng tho week preceding
and the week following tho equinox
than during the week of the equinox.
That the sun's passing an Imaginary
line should cauHc a Btorm Is absurd
from the scientist's standpoint, but It

Is true, nevertheless, that tho storma
are caused by the sun's position In
the sky. There Is no objection to
calling the Btorms equinoctial because
they occur at tho equinoctial season,
but there Is objection to applying Hint
term to thein because they are ex-

pected on tho equinoctial date.

The Healthiest Land in Europe.

An article in tho Statlstlsche
Wochenschrlft, upon the comparative
Increase of longevity In tho various
nations of Europe Imagines that
Sweden will before long become rec-

ognized as tho healthiest of Euro- -

nnn In n .1.1 1 Ihit 1 I " , 1 ' I ft ...nf fh(,...j, an .Ki.iia i,i ,, im, b

last century Its sanitary reputation S

was bad, nut Between imo ana ism no
mortality was reduced to 26.8 la the
1,00(1. Each successive deendo has
shown a remarkable Improvement In
the longevity of Its Inhabitants. In
1870 tho deaths wero 20.2 In tho 1.000;
In 1880, 18.3: in 1S!IH. 1U.H0, and lastly,
in 1900, 16.5. With such favorable
conditions of health It is no wonder
that the tourist In Sweden uhcmld say
that ho "met an old Swede at every
turn."

Marriage Epidemic.

Servla Is In trouble now with an
epidemic of marriages. Tho cnuse
is the system of marriage banks
founded as an encouragement to thrift,
but which have proved to have quite an
opposito effect. Tho young men and
maidens of Servla begin paying in to
these institutions at an early age on'
the promise of a premium on mar- - at

riaee. Immediately a small sum has
been accumulated tho desire for mar-
riage grows overwhelming, with the
result that the first offer Is snapped
up. In consequence prematurely
early and unhappy marriages are gen-

eral. The matter has now reached
such lengths that It is seriously
troubling the government, und the ad-

visability of abolishing these banks,
which are held to be tho root of tbo
evil, is being debated.

In 50 years the words and phrases
ot the English language lexlconized
under the letter "A" have increased
from 7,000 In number to nearly 60,000.
Science and Invention requiring new
terms are largely responsible.

OwiusT to the very unusual dry
section we thst we have more
ltuors,i.uADiiUsncu.asna
we can sell, we pro- -
ordinary tow prices
save you aw r

rtah".e

. a pin
teeeacnauu 3- - i t t.

,jj

Sinn Is told by merchants

Co t In., twist bored,
works, too snso Dlslol walnut

The Height of Waves.
At the recent Glnsgow meeting of

the British Association for the Ad-

vancement of Science Mr. Vaughan
Cornish read a paper on the size of
waves at sea. Ho snid that the
height of the ocean waves In deep
water far from bind had deter-
mined with fairly concordnnt results
by a number ot Independent observ-
ers, lie gave the following table

the average of the heights of a
number of successive waves: llur-ricnu-

li8.54 fee.t; strong gale, Sit.fit
feet: gale, 15. 4 J; strong breeze, 10.83.
These values are only about one-hal- f

tlu 4(1 or fin feet which experienced
seamen frequently state to be the slzo

the waves met with In strong gales.
The author explained tills by the fnct
that waves of ti larger size probably
ipcur at short intervals and that it Is
these which rivet tho attention and
nre daiigcruu.-i-.

a
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A Boon To
Humanity

Is wlist everybody &;y3 who

Si Jacobs Oil
Fcr It thi most diffi-

cult cises cf Riieurr.atkm
mf tr every ether form of
treatment (ui felled.

St. Jacobs 01! never falls.

It Conquers Pain
Trice, ssc and sc.

sold by Atx dealers is su:nicii;

esaseesssssswss-s-

Capsicum Vasoline
rut up in Collapsible Tubes.

A Subitttute for .in I Superior to Mustard or any
other plaster, and will nnt blister the most delicate
akin. The pain allaying and rur.itlve qtu'iUea of
this artl la ere wonderful. llwiiisiopmev.ume.ua

once, ananmeve nsuoeciie ami -.- .ej...,vm ,,, . .i.. h, .uli ufnat teni
counter-irrita- known, rlao as an external
for pains In the cheat and rheuinatk.
neuralgic and gout jr o unplalnte.

A trial wUt prove what we claim for it, and It will
be found to be invaluable In the household. Many
people say "It la the beat of all yuur preparations."

frlce, lAcents, at all druwists, or other deal-is- .

or by eendinv Hits to us lit lostage stamps
we will eund you a tube by mail.

Mo article should be arcep ed by tho public nnless
the same carries our label, as otherwise It is not
genuine.

CHEESEBROUCn HANCFACTURING CO.,
17 Suto Streoti Hew Tors City.

VMkttA Wn Hi - All H Sif FA., ft.

Is! ucsi rouKQ by run. Tiwtu- - uooti. in i
in tnnn. tnu rtr orunRiMii.

VcU during the summer and early full in thil

Y 5C0KTINU Q0OD5 la geiieral tlnu
ffSfar&Tt. PO to uinke tuine extra- -

every amae

.p. .i --ii- uiih ""5

M) In., f 9 X .J
retmundine: bar locks, steel

atork and checkered

GREATEST GUN BARGAIN IN YEAKb. IS.UO UUH fOK fclO.Js
Snd

renreaentcdand
fu lvalue. This

nil over the countrv at Sia.oai. It la la tuHEt
barrels choked

arlo.

been

remedy

PBniNOTON model breech, extension rib, double luf ; a nun exactly aa the picture above
(from photofraph) shows for o.Mscntto any part of IT. S. oolrecclpt of 11.60 C, O. I),
swbjeet to examination. Largest and cheapest eportlni goods houaa In the world. Forty-fiv- e

years ia builnsas, nferences any bank or express compaov. Complete Gun Catalogue free.
. tCHMRIeZBR ARMS CO. Kanaaa City, Mo.

HOUSEHOLD

Hurlnp For Walla.
In lining plain bitrlnp for il part sitlo

wall eoverliiK n Hjtlit-- shade of the
Mine color In paper Is often used ahnv
It with disastrous effect. The tones of
the burlap nnd piiprr do not seem to
harmonise somehow. A two-tone- ef-

fect In a little ilarkor tints of the same
color Is preferable to finish the walls,
with a plnln colllna: above, or the two-tone- d

pnper may run up on the eo II In ff

a little way also.

Remnvlns; Ink Spots.
Ink spots on furniture may be re-

moved by an application of nitre. Mix
together one tenopoonfiil of water and
six drops of nitre and npply In the
stain with a feather. As soon ss the
Ink dlsnppenrs rub the spot with h

damp cloth to remove the nitre whh h
will otherwise leave a white spot be-

hind it. A saturated solution of oxalic
neld Is sometimes used in the snme
iiiniiuer to rid furniture of Ink sttiins.

Beef Mail Tender.
A way of cooking beefsteiik that is

a wee bit tough wns Accidentally
stumbled upon one tiny. Company
came when It wns loo Inte to order.
and the contents of cupboard and

were very slim. Two ends
of porterhouse steak were hastily rim
through the meat .chopper, using the
medium knife. A coffee cup of rice
was put on to cook In suited boiling
water, then the rest of the dinner wns
prepared and ready to serve before the
meat was cooked. Hnve skillet smok-
ing hot mid grease with just enough
butter to keep from sticking, stir In
cUopped meat and stir until meat Is
cooked through: one or two minutes Is
long enough. Meat meat platter and
plnce meat in centre of plate, heaping
It up with lump ot butter in top, then
salt snd pepper to tnste. Make a bor-

der of the rice around the plate and
serve together. Sometimes I serve
macaroni with the meat Instead of
rice. None of It Is ever wasted, nnd
twice a week Is not to often to serve
It to my fnmily. Itotind steal; is a good
steak to buy to chop If .von hnve no
odds and ends to iise.-!o- od House-
keeping.

New Kdftes For Curtains,
Many new edge finishes are observ-

able upon the cretonne curtitlns so
much used ns overhanging for mi-

lady's bedroom or boudoir lit the pres-
ent time, due simple Idea for a por-

tiere bad both side of the same mate-
rial to match. The ed'cs had it good
deep turn in nnd
then were machine stitched about
three-eighth- s of an Inch back from the
edge.

Another effective finish Is n binding
of braid about three Inches wide, not
unlike a Hercules braid In weave, com-

bining nil the varied tints of the blos-

som bestrewed cret inne. Col Ion fringe
combining all the colors of the pattern
Is another popular edge finish.

These cretonne bnugiiigs ure effective
in the extreme, r..id grow in favor
every day. For windows over muslin
curtains, where the inside docs not
show, they nro often left uiillned.
Again, they nre lined with u harmo-
nious plain shade of silk or saleon.
r'or portieres, ns has been mentioned
above, they nre mailt! double of the
same pattern, or when between bed-

rooms, where cretonne Is used III each,
one side one pattern, the other side the
other. Philadelphia Iiccord.

RECIPE SjT
Curry Sauce Melt two tablespoon-ful- s

of butter; ntltl snnio amount of
flour, one tenspoonf nl or more of curry
powder nnd a tenspoonful
of salt. When frothy stir In gradu-
ally one cup of milk or white stock
and let cook five minutes,

French Straws Beat four eggs until
very thick; then add five ounces of su-

gar, a half tenspoonful of cinnamon
and nutmeg mixed nnd Hour enough
to make a stiff dough. Boll Into a sheet
half nu inch thick; cut into slips the
rrUlth and length of a linger; give each
one a twist and cook In deep fat like
doughnuts. When cool sift sugar on
them.

Toinnto Chutney This is delicious
with cold meats, chops or steaks. Slice
ono peek of green tomatoes, sprinkle
with one cup of salt and let them
stand all night. In tho morning pour
off tho' liquor uud put tho tomatoes
iuto a granite pan with vinegar enough
to cover them; ntltl six peppers nnd
four largo onions, chopped tine, ouu
cup ot browu sugar, ouu cup of scraped
horse radish, cup of chopped celery,
ono tnblespooiiful each of cloves and
allspice, four apples, chopped, one

each of red and white pep-
per. Boll slowly four hours, und put
in air-tig- Jars.

Fried Bolls Soak one-hal- f cake of
yeast In one-fourt- h cupful of warm
water. Scald one cupful of milk and
add to It ono 'heaped tublespoonful of
butter, one rounded tenspoonful of
salt. When the milk la cool add the
yeust and stir in flour euougb to make
a smootb batter. Beat the white of
one egg stiff; turn it into the batter,
and when well mixed stir lu enough
more flour to niuke a stiff dough.
Knead it until smooth. Let it rise lu
a warm place till llgb,t, thou knead It
down; take out pieces as Image as an
egg, make them first into balls, then
into finger rolls. Let them rise some
distance apart, aud when light drop
tbera into hot (at and cook brown.

'LAYING IN THE SAND PILE.

A Practical Phase of Child Training In
Germany.

In the German cities It must be re-
freshing to find scattered through each
park many (rood-size- beds of clean
sand. These beds are confined by a
wooden border to prevent the sand be-
ing scattered or washed away by rains.
No matter how small the park or In
what quarter of thn city It Is situated,
one Is suro to find at least four or five
of these smsll spots of delight for thP
children; and from early morn until
sometimes far Into the twilight you
will never find ono of those little In-

cisures entirely deserted. It Is here
the little toddlers' legs carry them as
Boon as they reach the park, and the
younger ones, who are In the carriages,
stretch out their arms and by eloquent
looks plead to bo taken to the beloved
sand heap. Once there, they ask fa-

vors from no one, but fall to work with
a good will, using hands, shovel, spoon
or scoop, ench working out with brain
and hands his own little ideas to his
own entertslnment and satisfaction,
and taking the kepnest. pleasure In so
doing. Occasionally the nurse en n not
reslRt taking a hand In the fun; as
long as she run fines her entertainment
to herself everything runs smoothly,
but any Interference or suggestion to
the little workers Is usually met with,
resentment. Mechanical or other toys
In the hands of older persons Intend-
ed or displayed for the amusement :f
children are simply nothing as com-
pared with the pleasure derived from
these sand heaps. They, without dottbt,
not only prlvltlo amusement, but at the
not only provide aimtsement, but at
tho same time serve to educate the In-

fant mind. An hour spent In watch-
ing the children can be made a most
profitable ono in studying thn mind,
temperament, nature and resources of
these Uttle men and women.

GERMAN SHARPNESS.

Custom Official 8tralns a Few Points
to G- -t More Revenue.

As examples of the exceeding
sharpness with which the Oerman cus-
toms officials aro now scrutinizing Im-

ports of manufactured merchandise,
tho following ruling and reclassifica-
tion of recent date will serve to Illus-
trate what i..ny happen whenever any
manufacture .: nrtlcle Is made of two or
more component materials. There is
a certnln snap hook known to the trade
ns the "covert snap." In (iermnn as
"Carnblner llaken," which Is made of
malleable steel or Iron, coated with
tin. These have been imported for
years under a duty rate of ten shillings
per 22n pounds. Tile snap hook lian
a latch In the form of a sliding bolt,
which is thrown by a smnll spiral
spring of brass or bronzed wire, wholly
concealed within tho shank of the
hum,. Itecently some zealoim Inspect-
or has dissected one of theso snaps,
removed tho bolt and discovered the
hidden brass spring, which forms per-

haps of the whole weight
of tho article, whereupon the covert
snap has been reclassified as brass
goods, dutiable at 21 shillings per 220
pounds, which is said to bo practically
prohibitory in face ot domestic com-
petition.

A Roman Station in England.
A most Interesting memorial of the

Roman occupation of Rngland has
boen sold under tho auctioneer's ham-
mer. This Is the Bomnn station ot
Amhoglnnna, tho largest on the famous
wall which markod the limit ot the
Bomnn province. After an existence
of 1,800 years tho walls of the sta-
tion, five feet thick, aro In a wonderful
stato of preservation. Tho gate-
ways are noblo specimens ot Roman
work. Somo of tho wedge-shape- d

stones In the arches are still to be
seen on tlto ground. The Interior of
the ramp is marked with lines of
streets nnd thn ruins of buildings.
Tho estuto which claimed this ancient
memorial of the past was sold tor

8,000.

British America is about 300.000
squaro miles greater than tho United
States.

The colored clement constitutes In
Virginia nearly one-thir- or 32.7 per
cent, of all males of voting age, and
is comprised almost wholly of persons
of negro descent.

Geld In Oklahoma.
The Wichita Mountains run from

east to west across the southern part
of the Kiowa and Comanche country In
Oklahoma. They are not over 2.000
feet high In any place, but are quite
picturesque and rugged. Government
experts have stated, after an examina-
tion, that gold and silver, also copper
snd oil, could be found In and around
thn mountains, but as to paying quan-
tities they wero uncertain. It Is quite
sure, from tho mnnner In which pros-
pectors are rushing Into the hills, that
something will hnppen soon. The ex-
citement will either collapse or grow.
A majority septn to think It will grow,
and the storekeepers and stage lines
are making ready for even a greater
rush than now.

The potato forms nearly 14 per cent,
of the total food of the people of this
country.

PnTSA TtDst.iss Dtr.i do not spot, strcat
or give your gootta an nnovenly dyad appear
a so. Bold by all dragRists.

The "heart wood" of a tree has ceased
to take any part in the vegetative econ-
omy nt the tree Its use is to strengthen
the trunk.

How's This?
We rffpr Ona Hundred Pollers Reward for

any raar? of Catarrh that cannot be etired by
Hall's Catarrh On re.

F ,T ('iirsr.t Co., Toledo, O.
W, tha undersigned, have known F. J.

f lienov for the last IS years, and bellevo htm
perfectly honorable In all btialneas transac.
tfnns and financially able to carry out any
oMlgntlnn made liy'tlmir firm.
Wr.sT ft Tsnax Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
Wai.niso, Kin ft Masti, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-In- g

directly upon the blond end mucona anr.
fares of the system Testimonials sent free,
Trlea. 75c. per bottle. Hold by all Druggists.

Halls Family Pills are the best.

The longest State Is California, 770
miles; the widest, Texas, 700. The next
in breadth is Montana, 6S0,

Heat ror tha Bowels.
Ko matter what aits yon, bearlaaha to a

fencer, yon will never get well until rout
bowels are put right. CssotSKTa help nature,
care roit without a grips or pain, proilnoe
easy natural movements, cost yon jnst 19
esnts to start getting your health baok. CiS
cabi ra Candy Catbartio, the gennine, put up
in metal boxes, every tablet haa C. 0. u.
tamped on it. Beware of imitations.

The sign painter, at least, can always
mako a name for himself.

FITS permanen ily en red. No fits or nerTons
nesnafter first day's nsa of Dr. Kline's Ores I
Nerve Hnatorer. trial bottle and tratir a free
Dr. It. II. Husk, Ltd.. 9S1 Arch St.. I'b.la. Pa.

Somo people regard their frienda simply
aa somethit.g to blame things on.

Mrs. WiiuloTT'a Soot'.iinj :tyni for ohllilrsti
teething. soften t.ie gums, redacos inttninma-lio- n,

allays uatn, wuet culin. 'J5j a oottla

The fnct that one good turn deserves an-

other is what keeps things going.

I do not belicvn Piao's Cnro Tor f 'onsnmp.
tlon has ancqit il for coughs nnd raids. Jen
I. Dovts.TnnityHpriiigs, 1ml., Keb. 15, ltKW.

Yon rnn't always tell a polished man
by bia shoes.

J Roughs J
fasTSaTaeVawSBWansUsWUS

"My wife had a dccp-seste- d cough I
for three years. I purchased two
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
large size, and it cured her com-
pletely."

J. H. Burce, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re-

lieve little coughs, all
coughs, except deep ones I

The medicine that has
been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years Is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral.

Three sites t 25c, ilk.. If. All drssrim.

Conanlt jnnr ilnctor. If he says take It,
then nr, as lie ears. If he tails yon not
to take It. ttien dun't take It. He knows.
Laavs It with htm. We are wilting.

J. (1. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.

sasaQajJOIIW.nollltlLnbra9lall Uaalllniitoii, l.V
WP Successful IV Prosecutes uiaima.YatoPrlnolQal Examiner U 8 Pension Bureau.

jraiucitil wr. JdtMUudtcauui:vlaUui,at(jluo

ThcifcMific production
of a laxative of known value and distinctive

action is rapidly growing in public favor, along

with the many other material improvements or

the age. . The many

vKo well informed
must understand quite clearly, that in order

to meet the above conditions a laxative should

be wholly free from every objectionable quality

or substance, with its component parts simple

and wholesome and it should act pleasantly

and gently without disturbing the natural

functions in any way. The laxative which

the requirements, m thefulfils most perfectly
highest degree, is

Syrup of Fi$s
The sale of mil'ions of bottles annually foi

past, and the universal satisfactionmany years
which it has given confirm the claim we make,

that it possesses the qualities which commend

it to public favor.

"WHAR DEW

(Being the Sotrtcoiiy of a Farmer an

I

the Free Raw Sugar Question.)

"Thnr'a a mighty lot r tnlkln' about farmers 'n thsr rights,
'N the wonderful prosperity thet beet growln' Invites.
Thnr'a a heap er foolish crowln' 'n the "bents" begin ter shout
n holler fcr the Tariff ter keep free raw sugar out I

Hut I notis thet th farms are very few,
An' the farmers through the country alnt got much ef It ter dew".
The hull land alnt a raisin' beets, 'n alnt goin' ter begin,
Iteet growlu's right fer sum, I guess but, whnr dew I cum In J

The farmer gits four dollars now fer every ton a' beets
A linndsom price, I must allow but hldln' sum deceits.
Itoet sugar mnnyfncterers admit es they liev found
Thet "grnnylated" costs 'cm siiuithln' like tew cents a pound.
In fact thet leaves a profit on which they'd greatly thrive
And If It kin be sold fer three, why should we pay 'em FIVE 1
It seems ter me es tbet's a game tbet's mighty like a skin
Hut If thar's any benefit wnal,wbar dew'l cum In ?

When Uncle Sam's In want o cash we're glad ter help him our,
'N we'll stand nil the taxes thet are needed, never doubt.
Hut when his pocket-hook'- s well lined an' nary cent he lacks,
Kt seems ter me his duty's tor repeal thet sugar tax.
Them fellers wot Is Interested sex Its to protect
The farmer thet the duty they collect.
Ilut I guess .bet explanation es a little tilt too thin
The sugar maker, he's all right; but whnr dew we cum In t

Take off raw sngnr duty an the price will quickly fall,'
To everybody's benellt, fer sugar's used by ail.
The poor will bless the Government thet placed It in thar roach
('n millions of our citizens free sugar now beseech)
Thn dealer 'II be delighted less expenditure fer him
More demand 'n bigger profits which nt present nro but slim.
An' the farmer 'II be as well paid ns he ever yet Inn ben-- Hut

he'll buy bis sugar cheaper tbet's wbar he an' I'll cum In.

Now, wbsr's the sense er reason of the sugar tax
When our treasury's an' we hev no debts ter psj t
The duty on raw sugar's Fifty million every yenr
An' the people's got ter pay It thet's a fact tbet's very clenr.
Fifty million I Great Jerusha 1 Ter protect beet magnates, too,
Why should they tax ALL the people Just ter help a scattered FEW
And the FKW 1 licet sugar MAKEK8 I Don't it really seem a sin
Thus ter help an' fill thar coffers t Whnr dew you an' I cum In 1

The farmer growln' beets hes got a contract price fer years-F- ree

raw sugur wouldn't hurt him, an' of it be hes no fears.
Hut meblie, like myself he's also growing fruit so nice
Ter preserve It at a profit be needs augur-r- at a price 1

The repealing of the duty, surely cuts the price in two
Tbet'li make a mighty difference, neighbor, both ter me an' you 1 ,
lct the sugar manyfneterer mnke such profits as he kin
Ter blm It may seem right enuff but whar dew I cum in ?

An' I nint ngnln' ter swnller nil the argyments they shout
Thet the farmers need protection an' must bur raw sugar out.
Common sense Is plainly showln' that the people In the lnnrt
Want raw sugar free in future an' Its freedom will demand.
'TIs a tax no longer needed hateful to the public view,
Taxing millions of our people to enrich n favored few.
They can't blind me any longer with the foolish yarns they spin,- -
While they're busy making money whnr dew you an' I come in ?

I'm ngoln ter keep on hustlin', tnlkin', pleadin' with my frends,
Alnt no sense In lettiu' others gain tbnr selfish privet ends.
I'm ngoln' ter write termorrer to my Congressman 'nil say
Thet he ottghter do bis best ter kill that tax without delay !
Feller-farmer- do your utmost whether you grow beets or not
To repeal the tax on sugar you can but Improve your lot !

Chen per sugar helps your pocket, greater blessings you can win
When we've three-cen- t granylated flint's whnr you nu' I cum In f

MAMnCnMP AMHRf CAN r.AnV, lntepen1llftnioillllh en ly r.rii, w:tn a irooil houpnt hus
Address KK'ft, J Mn.knt St., c.hira. o.JII.
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iniikt'i aVttld at tliftw i in .v.. Tin I'xi't'Uent rvpniiitmn in-- "n "i ly incnt
flU'iif. YV. J.. INmiuIah hIhhm. iiuti to stive vttmiitctn.n limn oiIht .UMtiiti
fu raj short becuo but rt'imuuon lor llie JV'.uo anti tx4 thovt uiufti be
Uutint:i!tifl.

AnM uy ft.t novotai fttnret tn Awriean i7if fllittQ direct from factory to
wearer at one profit; and txtt shoe aeairr everywhere

L.BOUGILAS
5.so SHOES

UNION HADE
Tlie aiaiulard hna nlwavs heen placed an hlirh Itiat the wearer receives mere value for hla money

In the W. I. I ulna put, and ejt.lwi tioea than he can Bet eluewlicnv . - n nml ia miikea nnd stlUa
lnDrc3natid$.;ltil,wl,i(,HU aMy t tier two manufacturers in the world. Fast Color Eyelate Used.

W. I,. Itonglaa SW.on anil SM.SO shoos
lentnera unoi in aui.ooanil Stl.mi shoes

Insist upon having W. T.. DniipflBe shoes
on mtntira. Shoes sent anywhere on reeelnt

i .ne iiienniicenienia nr rnm aa ennwn ;
wium tianau v wnm : plain or cap tout heavy, medium or utnt aoius.
CATALOG 'RKK.

W. L. DOUCLA8,

-

$900 TO $1500 A VEAK
We want Intelligent Men and Women as

Traveling Representatives or Ical Managers
salary $?ro to si vo a yenr ami all expenses,
sccording to experience ami ability. We also
want local reuiraetualtvea sila'y il to lis
week and comaiiaaion, depending upon the tlma
srvoted. Send atamp for full particulars and
Sate position prefered. Address, Dept. B.

TUB BELL COMPANY. Philadelphia, Pa.

JJW. L. DOUGLAS
afl afT' r.alffe

W. - 1 ar i.um Irnnnot Re
Equaled at Any i'rlea

aro made of the same lilgh-gra.- lo

anal aro Just as iromt in overy way
with name and price stamper)

of price and V, cents otifiiimnui inr e. v. aaM..'Tii'i..imit C IV .'.'SI

Brockton. Ma,

s

s ExcelUrvcc--
is due to the originality and simplicity of the
combination and also to the method of manu-

facture, which is known, to the California Fig
Syrup Co. only, and which ensures that per-

fect purity and uniformity of product essential
to the ideal home laxative. In order to get

IjsetAfrficil Effects
always buy the genuine and note the full name
of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
printed on the front of every package. In the
process of manufacturing figs are used as they
are pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtaird from an
excellent combination of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and to act most beneficially.

wae

oarrrArci3to..aki.

CUM IN?"

W

LouisvilU.Ky.

vc
1.132

rtfrwYork.N.V
at m

I for salt by all drusts Pnt fifty cent per bottl.J 1

4k

. ."V. r

V


